
Disposal Resources in Kansas City
Clothing

&
Household

Items

Dress For Success & UMKC Professional 
Wardrobe Program - outfits women & students 
in ready-to-wear professional attire & accessories 
for job interviews
 
Wayside Waifs - accepts pet and shelter supplies 
 
Once Upon A Child - children's clothing & gear consignment shops
 
Kansas Historical Society - accepts donations related to the history of Kansas
including papers, maps, photos, and records

Specialty Items:
Donate ALLclothing - those

not suitable for
sale/use will be

sent to recycling!

Blessings Abound (thrift store supporting local non-profits)

Cornerstones of Care (supporting trauma-informed care for kids)

KC Footprints (homeless veterans shelter and women's recovery home)

KC for Refugees (aids refugees in their new home)

Mission Southside (partners w/ churches to help individuals in JOCO)

Savers (thrift store supporting local non-profits)

TurnStyles (Catholic Charities thrift store)

PU

PU

H

H/PU

F

F

*Some locations also offer Pick-up service (PU) and accept hygiene items (H) or food donations (F)



Drop prescription medications at

accepting pharmacies or a 

DEA-sponsored event 

Visit https://takebackday.dea.gov for dates

Recycle CDs and DVDs

via mail at

cdrecyclingcenter.com

Avenue of Life recycles mattresses while providing job training opportunities in the community

Sleepyhead Beds provides gently used mattresses to children in need and recycles the rest 

Shred documents with

ProShred or visit

https://capfed.com/privacy-and-

security/shred-days for free events

Best Buy - trade-in or recycle appliances and electronics for a fee

Staples - tech trade-in and free recycling of electronics (except TVs), 

toner, & rechargeable batteries

Secure eCycle - securely recycles electronics for a fee

Donate working appliances,

furniture, and building

materials to Habitat for

Humanity's ReStore

Junk Luggers - eco-friendly junk

removal service

Bagster - fill a dumpster bag

found at Home Depot or Amazon

and schedule haul away

Check RecycleSpot.org for

additional local recycling resources

Donate books, CDs, DVDs,

and audiobooks to the

Kansas City & Johnson

County Public Libraries 

KidsTLC accepts arts & crafts

supplies in support of kids behavioral

& mental health services

Household Hazardous Waste Facility

drop-offs by appointment are free

(Olathe residents may recycle

electronics at no charge) !


